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ing in elections. pi ls
than that of any other Stati; exeep

'est Virginia, while her tola! in

from his po .1 of duly at tho mo-

ment when he; direction and
horitv were : ist needed, leaving

&GER PERCY.
IWmXKYS AT LAW

Ttll: WINTKRVII.LE ROAD.

A special meeting of the l;,,;;
of ."iiperv isors was held on .'

day to receive reports of enmii :

sinners appointed to lay out a n "
fond leading north front (ireenv i,i

I he road is of so much inn,, i

IEEYS & STONE,
A Tribute to Our Stale.

The aoo I iclta or bottom
lands lie in the north weslei ii part
of the Slate and occupy one-sixt- h

of the area of the Stale, and are
licscclcd by the main line of I ho

Smit hern liailway. This eclion
ha nunierous navigable streams, un! tone km.

211 Main Street, - GREENVILLE, MISS.
We represent none but reliable companies

and solicit a share of your business.

a.p . II,WKIVT O. B. CP

Haiti, CiitDfleu k k
COTTON FACTORS

QREENVILI.E, miss.
L advances made on consi$nmenvs.

ESTABLISHED 1885.

WALL
FOUNDiiY AND IIACIUNE WORKS,

220 to 224 Central Avenue, Greenville, Miss.

Par Special Attention to Rijiffli MaciPer ?.

.... Promptness is the Main Requisite for this Business

If fucor Engine, Boiler, Saiv .Mill, Gin Cotton
Press, or any other Machinery needs

repairs, send, to me.
OafK re ii fcuKiiipfc, B'lilorf. I'nnip--- . Piped and Fitiirfc-- , nliirb

I'niii'v , C'iii,liu-- , (in c i$hrs. Boilrr Frcins. mid al1 kiicis of Iron ami Brar
' .st!iitrs.

Ills dmates Made Free of Charge.
Works Opposite G. T. Dept.

JON. WALL, Proprietor.

everything in infusion, is un at
tion which Gov. McLaurin will
hav e dilliculty in explaining to tht
satisfaction of hisp.-ople- . Chicago
Chronicle.

It seems evident that Gov. n,

of Mississippi, ami his
colleagues in (he state government
have no further political aspira-
tions. The chief magistrate of a
great State w ho runs away from his
post and leaves the machinery of
government to come to a stiui'l-ti- ll

in a crisis, can hardly expect much
comfort in appealing to Southern
manhood for further favors.

There' is yellow fever in Missis
sippi but instead of taking proper
measures to suppress it, the State
otlicials, headed by the governor.
uivc taken In the woods and cut

theinsclyes oil froiii telegraphic
communication. The. contrast be-

tween this panic tlight of the men
who should lie setting an example
of coolness and courage
md the heroic devotion ol
many thousand Americans ou sea
.ind land in the stress of war w ill

not public notice.' N. Y.

lournal.

The F.iupfrc of the South. '

The Southern Railway Co., has
just issued, at a very large ex- -

icnse, a magnificent volume, en- -

It led "The Empire of the South.'
vhich is artistic and beautiful
'iiough to adorn any library, and
which equals the bpst work issued

by any Western line. Such a work
is a credit to the road, and must
prove of very great valuo to the
entire South. It is a book which

great system such as the South-mea- n

afford without curtailing
Is regular expenditures for

capital and immigration,
and in this particular this road de- -

erves the commendation ot Hie

ntiie South for the broad scope

if its work and the pefsi.-ti.nc- y

villi which it is pushed. Manu-acturor- 's

Record,

In another column will be found

an extract from the work above
referred to, taken from the Chap-

ter on Mississippi, and describing

the Yazoo-Mississip- Valley. The
volumo deals at length with

southern resources aud industries,
some of its chapters being devoted
to "Timber in the South," 'To-

bacco," "Cotton." "Cereals,"
"Live Stock." "Fruits," "The
Mountains of the South," "The
Smith's Iron Interests," "Agricul-
ture," and such topics, and is an
advertisement of incalculable value

to this section, now conceded lo
be destined to a more rapid de-

velopment and splendid future
than any other part of the Union.

IT MIGHT BE, BIT IT AIN'T.

One of Greenville's fairest and

most neglected possibilities is the

strip of between the

levee and the river bank. The top

of the levee is an ideal place for

protuenaders or a wheel track; but,

simply because this spaco is bo

ugly, so repellent, so squalid, and
smells so vilely, people prefer that
their walks abroad should lead in

almost any other direction rather
than the levee. When tho new
levee was built this spring this

ii 1 if I J!

space was all cleared ou, ana ior a

while its objectionable features
disappeared, but it was only for a

time. Hideous little shanties-m- ere

dog kennels have sprung up

by dozens, inhabited by the most

ahiect of human driftwood, and

instead of being a clean and at-

tractive quarter of the city it is a

dumping ground for all tho offal

and human garbngo the town accu-

mulates. Thero is no good reason

why the city should not take eomo

steps to clean off this place and at

least keep it f reo from tho hideous
disfigurement of tho huts and

wigwams that are daily becoming

more numerous. The Beard of

Trade, if it should have a little
time to spare to consider the im-

provement of the town's appeal --

ance, could not do better than to

take this matter under advisement.

Ladies' and gents' Velvet Slip,
piers 50 cts at the Racket Store.

ile!ite,ic,s is smaller than that of
any oilier State, with no execp.
I ions.

While Miss is theiri-eates- t of all
Hit! cotton producing states, it

erroneous to presume that cotton
only product that can he

raised hens. A great variety of
gra-M- 's have lieen sucee-sfull- y

ginwn. Corn, oats, hay, rye,
millet, wheat, rice, potatoes, peas,
sorghum, hemp and all kinds of
fruit or standard crops. Stock-growin- g

is de.-tin- to liecome one
of the leading industries et' the
State. Ilairyinir ntnl truck-fan- n

ing already yield protitalde re-

turns, IIoj")S and sheen are raised
with great success. In verilica-tto- n

of the agricultural worth of
Mississippi tlit! rollowing from the
pen of Mr. S. M. Tracy, la'e of
the State Experiment. Station, is
oll'ered in evidence:

1 he percentage of the gross
earnings of the capital invested in

lailiis. jncludmg land, buildings
implements and tot very
high for Ohio, II. I per cent: In

.liana, Id.'.l percent; Illinois. ."
per cent: Michigan, per cent;
Wisconsin, 12.7 per cent; Minne- -

sobi, IT.- -' per cent; Iowa, 14,5

per cent; Nebraska, !". 1 er cent;
Kan- - as, J:!.."i per cent., and for
.Mississippi, 4.'!.S percent By

this showing, money invested in

Mississippi farms brings nearly
three limes as much its the average

the whole country, and more
than I wire as much as any of the
Stales named.

The Southern liailway crosses
Mississippi in almost a straight
line from east to wesl, entering

State in Lowndes County, near
Columbus, and terminating at
(ireenvllle, an important point on

Mississippi Kiver. lie! ween

these two points are located a score
the best towns in the Stale, in

cluding West Point, Mhoons Val

ley, Cedar lilull'. Maben, Mathis-to- n,

Lupora, (irady, Townolen,
Ssdewart, Kilmiehael, Winona,
Carroll ton, Greenwood, Itta Hena

(from which a branch runs to
Webbs,) Moorhead, Baird, Indian- -

Elizabeth and Stoiiev ille.

Taken as a whole the State of
Mississippi oilers a wide and in

viting field for the enterprising
manufacturer, artisan or agricul
turist. Its great area is prolific in

natural resources which, under
touch of development, yield

ready and generous returns. It
immense- forests of hard timer

which is especially- - adapted for
manufacturing wagons and high- -

grade furniture. It has thousands

iintilled acres of rich land which

under proper cultivation will pro

duce the greatest variety of pro

ducts. It has many enterprising
towns whore- opportunities of the

most promising kind await active

men with small or large capital.

has a climate which robs winter

all its terror-- : without making

milliner unpleasant, and it shows

inIts statistics that itr is one oi i

healthiest States in tho entire

Union- - It welcomes the stranger
and invites the home-seeke- r.

From "The Empire of the South,'
,1 o I i..,;i...,.'

issued iv me (sonua-- ii.ui.i

Gleams from the Lighthouse.

lioys, the time i coming, when

i. .. -l i, Imv-f- i vou. she is(id asiv -- " 1 l" . '

ff,,i,,,r t,. ask vott where U jour
- ,

i.,..,,o......v. then vou, are sroing to stand

ll!ul back your ears ami o...y

ass and say, 1 am i '
. . . ..i.i, .11 ..ii In linn n

nl,d she is going m ten o -
uside, ami hollow next, then you

,.;ii s..v don't vou love me, she

ill say yes, but you haven't got

nnythm?.

We have about 20 colored

cachers in Washington county.
.i .........

and tun oi mat i"""""'
ten pay poll tax, and preachers

are examples by which the masses
':lle to be citienized. We will ask

when will we be citizens at that

rate ; Some preacher answer.

KOK SA1.K

safe. OneOne new iron
t sitttnir

ou-u C. M- -

Ornvlllf. MIkp.

Van- H. ; ii i h i;.
TiinMA.-

--

THONI AS & B0D0l,
t l.i.Wt()I.-.-

VH

i i : .1 I.

.,,,1 lv Al-t- nirt nf Till-t- o
'' ,f 'it-- li t'liiuiiy ii mi

"""" -

wa,rd
T, Stewart, D. D- - S- -

Ml.- -

,,!!'1T,,;ui'''. n.linlnii.u-in- l

:.';:!r i.. hi

JNO. i. A 1H H Kit

l t. iheys & ii,
jfTiiW FACTORS

jhGraiJo Jersey Milch Tows

with Young UlveSi

.f:N,TiirK. lVttlt l J. .Ml"

Til. ROBB,
Theobald Ave--

GREEN VIL1VE. MISS.

IIKKKUKIt OK

Led Plymouth Fowls

And Scotch Collie Dog:--.

.,. iKivi. Chicks litter.

II,"GRECO,
;TY RESTAURANT.

m Muft at nil Honrs.
iWiU wv i vfc

facial Attention to
Traveling Public.

ELAND, - MIS

SOMMER BHOST

c:: t-a.:lt:-
e:

p lannfaclnrers

Tlfnnd ll7nr.lrn'.:fi

GliEKN VILLK,
roll Tiiniiiisj ami Tanks of il size

ailp to order on short tiotico nin!

mitisfncliou goai-saleed-
.

Mere ly Tolcphono or Teles?
I'roinpllv Atlomloit in

tourz and Greenville Pa.e.
CARRYINOJJS. MAIL.

IE 1,1, OF Bf'lXIW
A.IV PSI I Z LA U it If -

OU

RUTJrl
Leaves Greenville fT VieUs-- S

fc
bit re every Tuesday. Friday

uud sttntiuv .it r p. m.
Returnintf, leaves Vlcksburj? every
onday, J liursday and .Snuirdn.v at 1

Bound trip from Greenville to V ioks- -

irg unil return. $4.00, retumir s ";
me trip of bout. Kates good until
iptemher 1, 1 SOS.
drat-cla- passenger and frelgn t ac
mmoU :i.tioii8.
uisim iniKiirniisRi-iI-

lhe right is reserved tupa.-snn- j ini;..-COlli-

deemed unsafe bv tbe utiiin
nding.

Lvnk staui.isg. Agent,
Wiiarkboat, Orifiiv;:io,

Sunt. Vleksln:rc.

You Want Rest Perfect Rest

IET A HAJI5IOCK.
anp it anywhere there i.s room,
'ide the house or outdoors, and
hon tired drop into it. '-1

nt it prcat lot of money. tit it
lys a stmnir, (luriilile, well nut'le
iininioi k tlmt will Im-- ii i lif'i tiine.

rt'iti that li fjtire the priees
"iiy ti)wanl throtifrh the lollow-Sfrrao- e

of llanimoeks
".:. i Ki.

A'l wlun you jrt-- t the llniii-i- k

don't forget we lutve plenty
' ''pht, l,ut interehtinyr reiuling
' pass away an hour.
fi'LKEY'S BOOK STOKE,

Greenville, Miw.

talice lo (ireenv die and the sci li
of counlrv north of it thai the n
port is given entire, ami is as fo
lows;

Starting at a tioinl id ir:it m
front of I'.ig Mounds on Hunt
place. Thence running in a soutl
east course and crossing the cam
lite......i ni.ni-....... ii Linn II ii. ....... i ....

iii.Miiiii, nilM
liverginsr east from t hcnci. i., .Iit,.i.
leading into Canal ditch, and down
said ditch in a southerly direction
to canal, and thence down
canal to lllaek liavou. All this on
the lands of the Hunt estate. At
this point JJIack IJayou is crossed
on to what is known as tin,
Wetherbee land; and follow in"
aid Ii.'ivmi Jmm'ii In I tin nn-'- i i.,l

on old "Charles Smith place 'and
from thence running to Smith
oad nearly onpsite the liavou.

I Ilis siii'tiim nf i'ii. i.l i...-- .

through the, lands of H. K. Weth-
erbee. Mrs. M. li. (.'arson and
Watt Harbison liell. We
recommend a iiltv tool mml
through Hunt estate to I .hick
liavou. and on balance of line 40
Jeet. except through pasture of

..i 1 --nun nuinisoii iv urn .i reel in
vvidlh. In view of the great nub- -

lic instercst involved, in many
cases we have taken the best land
lor a permanent road. We here
by appraise damages at 4..imi per
acre; and we deem it essential to
build a four wire fence on
the sides of the road through
the Hunt estate, anil liavou
to grave vard. and a wire
fence on both sides of the road
where it goes through pasture of
Walt Harbison and Hell. We re
spectfully' recommend that road
through Hunt estate be let to con-
tractors, and also a small piece
about odd yards between C. II.
Smith's road and the graveyard
A Iso recommend t wo (rood drain
ing ditches through road on Hunt
estate. Further recommend that
Cttpt. Hunt be allowed to close
the old road from the starling
point of new road to his lower line
lit or near Mound church, m con
sequence of routes now being pro
tected which will do away with
necessity for old road.

J. M. Mo.srooMKiiv,
L. U. WuintiAM,
J. W. C.UH'K,

Gko. F. Akciikh.
Commissioners.

The !ihiivo report was adopted.
excepting the recommendations as
to closing ot old road and opening
new road by contractor.

11 was ordered that J. li. itam- -

ner, S. S. v oiisins and Aaron
orthington be appointed com

missioners to lay out road ironi
bridge on Mrs. Xutt's plantation
to Winterville.

The following report of com
missioners to lay out the road
through Iielle Air plantation was
received:

Commencing at the South end
if Chas. Smith's lane, and running

m a southerly uireonon 10 cuj
levee. Thence in a South-wes- t
liiect ion and connecting with the
public road at a point cutting off

the corner of tlic garden now oc
cupied by Conti. e award
iv.'id.t id damages to the property,
same being in lull oi an claims
iiirsiins! the county for said road.
Saul road to be sixty feet wide.

K. K. v OKTHAM,
11. Wll.CZlNSKl,
,J. H. Watt,

Commissioners.
The parties interested demurr- -

ing to the award the amount was
l,;.i.iTo,l to S.'iOd. w hich was needl

ed in full settlement.

Hot Comments From a Distance.

Gov. McLaurin, of Mississippi

is callen out of his woods long

enough Saturday to approve by

telephone an executive call upon

the United States government for

aid in suppressing the yellow fever,

Springlield (Mass.) ltepublican.

Those Mississippi health otlicials

ought to let Gov. McLaurin alone.

IIiTis entitled to a little rest. For

the past ten years or more he has

been running steadily, either tor

olliee or from yellow fever.

Savannah News.

Unless the old time temper of

the people of Mississippi has

(rreat lv changed during the last

few years, it is quite safe to say

that the political career of Gov.

A. ,1. McLaurin has ingloriotisly

ended forever. Mississippi never

could stomach a coward, and un-

less he has been grievously mis-

represented. Gov. McLaurin has

displayed coward iee of the most

abject character. To run away

ITTENUiH..

We keep on
hand a full
line of2ss-- v

8., MEMPHIS, TENN

Styles in

such as tins 1 azoo, allabuslia,
Tallahalcliic and Suntlower rivers,
and - dolled with lively and pros-

perous low ns, like (iiesiiwood,
where tin; railway crosses crosses
the Yazoo river; ( i reciiville, on
the Mississippi Kiver, I he termin-
us of the Southern Kailvv ay, and
innumerable smaller towns and

illaires. '1 he lands of (his section
are among the richest in the whole

world, and the region is rich in

timber, among which are twelve
varieties of oak, in addition to

ash, locust, gum, cypres-- , maple,
hiekorv, wormwood, mill others.

This iciiiarkalile section, which

the i'fe.'il Southern Railway bi-

sects nearly in the centre, deserves
more than a passing liojice. It is

very nearly a piece of
land, the point of the V bejriiuiing
at the mouth of the Yazoo River,
about a mile north of Yick-lmr- g,

and running nearly to ihu north
line of the State, the Yazoo River
beinir its eastern h .mndurv. The

Delta contains l,.'.oii,(iuo acres. It
has a (rood drainage, ns Horn Lake
at the head of the Delta, is 14

feet ahove the, mouth or tln 1

and there is not a single
swamp in its entire area. Large,
navigable slream- - tlow through for
the Deila, making a perfect net

work of waterways, and llieie are
thirty-on- e of these that are traver-

sed by steamboats of from lifty to
one thousand ions burden. In ad

dition to these, there are many the

.afire havens, which tire ns"d m

tioatingout timber, and the.--e are
available for two or three months the
in the year. The. soil is v. holly
alluvial, having been deposited by of
the overflows of the Mississippi
Kiver during the ages past, and

now that the river has been con-

trolled bv levees so as to prevent

future overtlovvs, nearly the en-

tile rei'ioii has become available

for settlement and cultivation, and

newcomers are already Idling the ola.

country at :i rapid rate.
The Delta produces more cotton

than does any other one district in

the world, though less than one- -

fifth its area is given to that crop- -

While Mississippi may have no all
. i.. i

mineral deposit- - or vame, gouo the
milding stone is found in some

localities. A fair quality ol has

marl is abundant, and clay in many

sections is well adapted to uie
making of brick, tile and pottery.

In nearly every pnrt of the State of

(lowing artesian water can lie had

at a depth ol lrom iii'llo oo ieei.
This is a great blessing to the

Delia, where this pure water has

considerably lessened me uangci
of malarial disea-e- s.

The climate of the State is It

isi.a'.ly mild, and is not subject to of

.yi rciues of heat and eold. The

mminers arc long, but a tempera i.vin

ture of V,". degress isuuu.siuu. the

winters are eold and agreeable,

but a temperature of 70 degrees is

not unusual even in January.
MJ-smo- i. because of its ex

cellent natural conditions, is one of Co.

the healthiest Stales in the coun

try, the oilieial statistics showing

,at, while the death rate in .Mas-- .

i i. K VI ocr I.imio; Xew
leuusi i is is i i. s. I j

.. - i...,vlvfini.i. U.fr'.
1 OIK. 1 (...'. i

, ...i. ! in Jtisbntaildvoioiauo,
in Mississippi, and this is im lu- -

K.. of tl,o colored population, the nn4,v" I

n erae death rate of whteli in uie

entire Smlh U 17-li- per !,"
v,-t- . will show tli:itMi'sipi"
one of the het froverned Mates w

in the I'nioti. Kvery househohU'r
is euiitle.l to hol.lith n family

Millinent toxenijit property pi
,i-- t u family in etitnlori. i.tj'"
lliii'is'lfffulato.l lV 'loeul opt toll

in the eotmtio. Sinee this lnw

went into ellect, ithout eijrht years

ii :n bal.-oli- s huve Inrll liliolLshfl

in nil Imt xiv " """ths.
l'.nitv of vrTYlioiis is assure.t ny

.i svstetn. An
UIC iillMiiiii'"1 ' "'

lueationul an.l poll tax Mualili a

lion ha eliiiiinatcl the inoranl

BUGGIES, SURREYS, SPRING AND FARM

WAGONS, FACTORY PRICES.

The Baird-Smit- h Co,

Mississippi. Cotton Oil Company

GREENVILLE, MILL.

R. W. FORT Mgr. GREENVILLE, MISS

. . . Manufacturers of . . .

Cotton Seefl Oil, Meal, Oil Cake aufl LiDters.

Hicbcst Market Price Paifl for COTTON'SEED

i I) un! c iri at ltiilrond Station or delivered at mill.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Cotton Seed Bags
Constantly on hand In quantities to suit, at

Lo-wos-t IFrices.
F. W. BRODE & CO.,

Corner Front and Monroe St

J. P. Greenley's
You w ill lind the Best and Latest

Gents Furnishings.
1 have all of my goods made tip to order under social instructions

229 Main Street.

and vicious voter Iroiu partieiptit-joe- i


